
If you are looking for a cover school past the date of our enrollment you may want 
to consider contacting a cover school below: 

The Well Academy: https://wellacademy.school (256-796-8533) 
Hope Christian Academy: hopechristacad.org 

Information about many other covers can be accessed at: 
www.leapingfromthebox.com (Website also has a lot of other helpful information) 

Resources for homeschool materials: 
1.First Baptist Fine Arts Ministry - www.schooloffinearts.org  (music, art, dance, 
drama) 
2. Cook Museum of Natural Science - www.cookmuseum.org 
3. Facebook groups that offer local activities:  Rocket City Homeschooling Info,  
Libertas Classical Community 
4. Christian Home Education Fellowship (CHEF) of Alabama exists to promote and 
encourage Christian home education for the glory of God. Whether you are 
considering homeschooling, just beginning your homeschooling journey, or are a 
veteran homeschooling parent, our goal is to encourage, inspire, and equip you. 
Homeschool. chefofalabama.org 
5.  http://www.hiphomeschoolmoms.com 
6. www.homeschoolbuyersco-op.org   (membership is free) 
7. Other sources for curriculum are Christianbook.com, timberdoodle.com, eBay, 
Amazon, Thriftbooks.com (discount books) 
8. Rainbow Resources – rainbowresource.com 
9. Central Baptist Church library 
10. CONNECT is a group with local activities. To be invited to the group email 
connectdecatur@gmail.com 
11. Librivox.org:  free public domain audio books 
12. Worldwatch.news: current events from a Christian world view, subscription 
required 
13. Answers in Genesis:   many resources from a Christian worldview 
14. Guiltfreehomeschooling.org 
15. Amblesideonline.org: free Charlotte mason curriculum guide with book 
recommendations and sample schedules. 

Tutoring: 
Dyslexia Tutoring - Gayle Fowler 256-476-1460 Gayle has worked with Decatur City 
Schools for 27 years. She is a Certified Language Therapist and is licensed to 
teach students with dyslexia. She was trained through The Shelton School in 
Dallas, Texas. They use the Take Flight Curriculum published through the Scottish 
Rite Foundation. The approach is Orton Gillingham multisensory approach. She 
does not test students for dyslexia, but she does have a screener that she can 
give that shows the areas that are lacking. 
Lori Matthews – tutors all subjects K-6.  She uses an Orton-Gillingham based 
curriculum (Barton) for students with dyslexia.  She tutors out of the Sommerville 
Library Mon-Wed.  You can contact her at makingadifference.tutoring@gmail.com 
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